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Coming Soon!
Pontillo's Fourth

Annual Celebration
Watch for Details

PdDW'ffflLLdD'S
475 1246 13th & Q PIZZERIA

Correction
A story entitled "Doctor says herpes effects long

range" in the April 12 Daily Nebraskan incorrectly
reported that "herpes may cause long-rang- e joint
pains (arthritis), heart trouble or sterility."

These symptoms are actually associated with

gonorrhea. Herpes may cause a severe eye infection
if the virus is transferred to the eyes. In rare instan-ccs- ,

the virus may enter the brain and may cause

inflammation. Herpes may also be transferred to a

newborn if a woman has active genital herpes at the
time of delivery.

Continues. . .

Who Speaks
For El Salvador ?

a speech by

VICTOR RUBIO
of the FDR
fffl) (Frente Democratico Revolucionario) fcL

im El Salvador, Central America

Wednesday, April 14
7:30 p.m.
Nebraska EAST Union

Sponsored by
the Latin American Solidarity Committee
and UPC

Tours offer glimpses
of New York, Paris

Tours for fun and credit will be offered this spring and
summer by the UNL Division of Continuing Studies and
International Educational Services.

"Paris - Scat of French Civilization," taught in Eng-

lish, will focus on the role of Paris as the center of French

social, political and cultural life from Roman times to the

present. Tom Carr will lead this three credit-hou- r tour

May 9 through 30.

Mexico City, Pucbla and Vera Cruz are the sites for a

May 14 through 23 study tour for Spanish students. The
tour leader will be Arlys Eddy and credit may be earned
in Spanish 202f or independent study.

Textile, clothing and design students can look into the
fashion world of New York May 23 through 30. Students
will hear representatives of the Fashion Institute of Tech-

nology, Charles Klcibackcr Couture, Women's Wear Daily,
Esquire Magazine and others. The tour will include de-

sign analysis and study at museums and individual explor-
ations of the Fifth Avenue area and the Third Avenue and

Lexington Avenue boutiques. Robert Hillcstad will con-

duct the two credit-hou- r tour.

A graduate credit study tour to Great Britain will vis-

it educational institutions and training and development
programs in British business and industrial organizations.
Lectures by British educators, an education conference
and individual projects will be included in this June 7

through 22 tour to be led by Howard Eckel.

"Adventure in the Andes," a noncredit tour June 5

through 27, will go to Peru, Ecuador and Bolivia. It will

be led by Suzy Prenger, UNL Spanish instructor and ex-

perienced South American traveller. The itinerary includes

stays in Quito, Lima, La Paz and Cuzco; visits to markets,
festivals, the ruins of Saschuaman and Lake Titicaca, the

highest lake in the world. There will be an option for a

white water raft trip down the Urumba River and a hike

up the Inca Trail to Machu Picchu.

For more information on these college credit or non-cred- it

tours or the Winterim Tours, Dec. 26, 1982 through
Jan. 9 1983, call Christa Joy at 472-326- 4.

WOfTlEN'S WEEK 1982
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AN EVENING WITH JESSE BERNARD

Dr. Jesse Bernard, noted sociologist and
author of The Future of Motherhood,
and Academic Women, will speak on

"THE FUTURE OF WOfTlEN

IN SOCIETY"

MONDAY, APRIL 19th
8:00- - 10:00 p.m.
Regency Suite
Nebraska Union

Discussion and refreshments following
Dr. Bernard's lecture

Did your junior or senior check remind
you of a needed course you meant
to take - but didn't?

If so, UNL's independent study by
correspondence could help you fit
that course into your busy final se-

mesters. Over 100 courses are available-yo- u

work at your pace, your place. For
information visit the Division of Con-

tinuing Studies Independent Study
Department, room 269. Nebraska Center
for Continuing Education. 33rd and
Holdrege. Take the shuttle bus from
city campus. Or call 472-192- 6.

women's

Campus y-- cenTer for and abouT women
Suite 116, NE Union, 14th & R 472-259- 7UNL does not discriminate in its academic, admissions

or employment programs and abides by all federal regu-
lations pertaining to same.
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4 m n tuur annual Appreciation uay is d&ck.
You can smre 80 inevery on anypurchase.deportngsnt

The University Child

Care Project is having its
fourth annual spring raffle.
Tickets can be purchased
through April 19 from par-

ents and staff members or
at the project's main office,
333 N. 14th St. for $1 each.
The drawing will be April
23 at Commonplace,
UMHE, 333 N. 14th St.
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The year-lon- g wait
is over. Tomorrow
and tomorrow only
you can save 20
on every purchase
in every department
It's just our way
of saying, "Thank

business.
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Towne Club Sorority is

looking for a new adviser.
Towne Club is a sorority
for non affiliated women
who live in Lancaster Coun-

ty. Any interested faculty
or staff members should
contact Ennio in the Cam-

pus Activities and Programs
office .

Open Monday-Frida- y,
8-5:-

30, Saturday, 9-5:-
30 Public night at Behlen

Observatory will be April 30
fromo8 pjn. to 1 1 pjn. Ob-

servation of the planets will

be featured. The same "al-

ignment" of the planets
which recently led to talk ot

a "Jupiter effect" will make
it possible to view many ot
the planets through the 30-inc- h

telescope. The first

quarter moon also will be
viewed. There is no admis-

sion charge.

We're more than a "bookstore

12th & R Streets in Lincoln Center 476-0- 1 1 1


